### Sept 2021 - Dec 2021

#### September
- **1-31** Kick-off to College
- **Aug 28 - 31** Kick-off to College
- **Aug 31** Late Registration
- **1** Classes Begin
- **6** Labor Day
- **9** Add/Drop Period Ends

#### October
- **1-31** Kick-off to College
- **11** Columbus Day
- **13** Incomplete Deadline
- **13** Mid-term Warnings
- **27** End of Withdrawal "W"
- **Day of Service to be determined**

#### November
- **1-30** Kick-off to College
- **11** Veterans' Day
- **24-26** Thanksgiving Break
- **29** Classes Resume

#### December
- **1-31** Kick-off to College
- **10** Last Day of Classes
- **11, 12, 13** Reading Days
- **14, 15, 16, 17** Finals
- **16** Last Evening Class
- **20** Grades Due - Noon

### Jan - May 2022

#### January
- **1-31** Kick-off to College
- **17** MLK Day & Day of Service
- **18** Late Registration
- **19** Classes Begin
- **27** Add/Drop Period Ends
- **TBA** Transfer Orientation

#### February
- **1-28** Kick-off to College
- **21** Presidents' Day
- **24-26** Thanksgiving Break
- **14-18** Spring Break
- **29** Classes Resume

#### March
- **1-31** Kick-off to College
- **2** Incomplete Deadline
- **14-18** Mid-term Warnings
- **21 Classes Resume
- **23** End of Withdrawal "W"

#### April
- **1-30** Kick-off to College
- **21** Undergraduate Research Conf.
- **30** Reading Day
- **Day of Service to be Determined**